
Origin of 8msll-po- x in Raynoldsvllla.
We are quite familiar that for nearly
rear our town has been threatened

with an epidemic of small-po- It has
been variously diagnosed and even de
tiled by different physicians, but the
censut of opinion seem to favor that It
la genuine.

We sincerely request the active co-

operation of mill, labor superintend-ent's- ,
school principal, teachers and

parents to aid In preventing the spread
of this disease.

Investigation proves the origin to
have been with some mild canes in our
midst, unobserved by any physician and
by parent thought to ho chicken-pox- ,

and by such unattended and unobserved
conditions, it bus been spread.

We cannot place tho blame of the ex-

isting circumstances on any one, but by
such existing circumstances you can see
the Imperative need of the alxive re-

quest.
The severe cases will be attended by

a physician probubly in due time, but
the mild cases will be unattended and
the spread continue.

Therefore, when students become ill
In school, let them bo atonco dismissed
and not be permitted to attend until
some physician will by certificate vouch
for them.

This method ha been approved by
Supt. of Enterprise Silk Co. and can be
easily put Into operation.

Parents should carefully observe
their children, even In slight Illness,
for such may prove to their nelghbort
a severe or fatal sickness.

As an aid we will state the most
prominent symptoms of tho pre-eru-
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CHRISTMAS GOODS

TiieGasii N.y. Racket Store
A Great Sale Now On

With a full line of Christmas goods, among which
we mention

Dolls, Toys, Baby Go-cart-s, trains for the
little boys, Sleds for the girls and - Hobby
Horses. A full line of Imported Chinaware.

Special Christmas Candies

Best Cream Mixed Candy,
Best Chocolate Candy,

you
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tlvo stage : They aro severe headache,
pain In back, flushed and swollen fuce,
congested and painful eyes sonsattve to
bright coated tongue, no appetite,
and naulla. Any two or three of tho
above symptoms are

As the origin of our cases have been
we can relieve some minds

thai It baa not been In tho silk mill. It
has come from outside sources r.nd

carried there, not by any fault of tho

Through tho request and kindness of
Mr. Dawson, the silk-mi- ll casca were

by Medical Inspector of
Board of Health, and Dr. II. IV King,
and the evidence thus established is
convincing that cases coming from the
silk-mi- ll did not become Inoculated
there at all, but by some other source,
probably unknown to tho individuals
themselves.

Mr. Dawson has always made mani-
fest his desire to aid the Board of

Health in the prevention of contageous
diseases, and think In case of calamiiy,
no discredit should be attributed to the
management of the silk mill.

Board of Health,
J. C. 8AYERS, Med. Insict.

-- AT-

10 cents pound
10 cents 1-- 2 pound
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It would take a whole newspaper to mention all
of our Christmas goods. Remember we do not offer

premiums and fairy tales. We want you to come
look our stock over make your selection

while the goods are here in unbroken lots.

The Cash New York Racket Store.
8. Friedman, Prop., Foster BIdg., St., Reynoldsvllle, Pu.
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KKYKOLDSVILLK, PENN'A., WEDNESDAY.

Council Meeting.

A mooting of tho town council was
held Tuesday, December 2nd, 1!K2,

Prcsldont II. C. Delblo in tho chair.
Members present, Kan-ell- , Cottle,

Williams, llllzlo and Detblo.
Clerk L. .1. McEntlro being absent,
William Copping acted as clerk pro
torn.

Chief Burgess C. Mitchell reported
receipt for licenses and fines since lust
meeting to bo :i:i.00.

Secretary Board of Health reported
receipts to 1)0 I2H.80.

Clerk of council reported receipts for
licenses on telegraph olea to bo

Orders amounting to ttMH.iVI were or-

dered drawn.
On motion the clerk wns instructed to

notify A. 1). Duqmcr to build a sidewalk
on Sixth street, between Hill and Grant
streets.

The President placed tho caro of the
road macblno In the hands of tho street
committee.

On motion tho I'unxsutawney Strcot
Railway Company was grunted tho use
of the south side of Jackson stroot for
their tracks, the center of track to bo
10 feet from lino of lots.

The streot commlttco was instructed
to see to getting sower pipe for Jackson
street.

The Pride of Heioes.

Many soldiers in tho lust war wroto
to sny that for scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, corns, sore foet and stiff joints,
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo Is tho best in
the world. Samo for burns. Bcalds,
bolls, ulcers, skin eruptions and piles.
It cures or no pay.. Only 2."o at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Rubber shoes of all kinds at Milllren-i- .

Come and look at tho largest assort-me-

of guard chains, locket chainH,
etc., at C. F. Hoffman's.

I have hired un experienced dress-
maker and In addition to my flrio lino of
mlllinory I will do sowing. My prices
will be right and I will guarantee to
please my customers. Mrs. Llzzio
Smith, in the Murray building.

The time has come when I will give
you a good low prlco on carpotB, stoves,
lamps and dishes, as I must reduce my
stock o my loss is your gain. C. R. Hull.

Santa Claus has brought us a fine
line of Christmas candy to bo sold at
10 oents per pound. Cash New York
Rackot store.

Don't Pay Funeral Expenses.

Tho general opinion seem to bo,
now that boroughs and townships In

this county don't have poor funds, that
the county will bury people who are
unfortunate enough to be so poor when
they die that they don't leave money
enough for funeral expenses, but such
Is not the case. The law does not
provldo funds for that purioso, there-
fore, the county commissioners are not
to be censured for nut paying funeral
expenses out of county money. In cases
of that kind tho bodies of the poor un-

fortunates are shipped to the Anatomi-
cal Society In Philadelphia to lie

furnlshod to medical college for the
dissecting room, and the Society
pays the express charges and M.00
for tho body. Is that christian
civilization 1 There Is a question
whether such a law Is constitutional, and
there is one thing certain, and that Is

that the next session of the Legislature
should take action In this matter and
suo that a law la passed to make pro-
vision for at least a cheap and respect-
able burial of tho bodies of persons who
havo no friends or money.

In tho caso of tho suicide at
county commissioners, by

advise of their attorney, decided to pay
tho funeral expenses, as there Is pos-

sibility that the relatives of the dead
man may yet bo found and that they
will the county for funeral
expenses.

Foils of a Deadly Attack.
"My wifo was so 111 that good physi-

cians were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
"but was completely cured by Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills." They work wonders
In Btomach and liver troubles. Cure
constipation, sick headache. 25o at II.
Alex Stoke's drug Btore.

Edison phonographs, Victor talking
machines, horns, KdUon moulded
records for sale at Gooder'a the jeweler.
Always over 200 records In stock to
solect from.

Cold weather footwear at Mllllrens.

Largo stock of gents' rings at C. F.
Hoffman's.

Ladies' and gents' fancy golf gloves
at tho CuhIi New York Racket store.

Did you soo the One line of lockets at
Goodor's, if not come and see them.

Fancy china at C. F. Hoffman's.

Visit Mllllrens hosiery department.
Suit cases and trunks at Mllllrens.

DECEMBER 10, 1902.

Miraculous Escape.
Thomas Hondorson, a freight conduc-

tor on Low Grade Division of P. R. It.,
bad a miraculous escape from death at
the bridge west of the tunnel at Brook-vlll- e

on Tuesday night of lust week.
The train stopped and Mr. Henderson,
who was In the caboosu, stepped out to
see why train had stopped, but In the
darkness he failed to notice that the
caboose was standing on a brldgo, and
he stepped out Into spaco. Ho fell
about forty foot Into three feet of water.
Had It not been that ho fell Into the
water, Mr. Henderson would certainly
have been killed. No bones were brok-
en, but tho man was severely shaken and
jarred by tho full. Tho brldgo Is being
trcstled and fortunntoly Mr. Henderson
stepped off tho train nt a point where
he did not strike any of tho t resiling In
falling. He resides at East Brady.

A Million Voices

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A severe cold bad settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he had consump-

tion, but could not help him. When ull
thought be was doomed he begun to uo
Dr. King's Now Discovory for Consump-
tion and writes "It completely cured
me and saved my life. I now weigh
227 lbs." It's positively guaranteed fur
coughs, colds and lung troubles. Price
60o to $1.00. Trial bottles froo at II.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

a Per Cent on Checking Accounts.
And 4 per cunt, on Savings Deposits at
Pittsburg Trust Company. Interest
compounded Capital,
surplus and profits exceeding $11,000,000,

and deposits over 110,000,000. Do ull
your banking by mall. Send postal for
two hundred year calendar froo. 323

Fourth Ave., PlttBburg, Pa.

Howe's moving pictures at Assembly
ball evonlng under the au-

spices of Young Men's Reading Associa-
tion. Tickets on salo at Stoko's drug
store.

A gold watch is one of tho nicest pres-
ents you can buy for Christmas. Tho
largest and best assortment to select
from at C. F. Hoffman's.

Go to Double's for buttorlne.

Rich cut glass now In, como and see
It at uoouor s, the jewelers.

Soe the now models In corsets at Mil
llrens.

0000000000000000000000000J

The Bing-Sto- ke Company stock of Holiday
Goods is now complete in all departments.
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Orsnd Moving Pictures.

The second engagement at the opera
house this year of the Lyman Homo's
moving pictures last night proved that
when the peoplo find out a good thing
they appreciate It. There were ten
times as many presunt as were there for
tho first time and the audience was one
of the most enthusiastic which has left
tho houso. The pictures shown were
all now from the exhibition of Inst
prlng and wore of the samo flno char

acter and nicety. Tho pictures which
aroused tho most enthusiasm wuro the
coronation of King Edward, tho races
at Henly, u caravan crossing thedosert,
winter scenes In Switzerland and caval
ry purudo with tho sound of the horses
going over the pavements. The comlo
and maglo scenes were also very fine
and kept the audience In a roar. The
pictures aro very largo and nono ever
shown hero aro as plain and lifelike.
Tho exhibition Is a real treat and edu-
cation. A return dato for noxt Febru-
ary with entire new scenes was booked
by Manager Potter. Holyoke Daily
Trannrrt))t, Oct. 17, 1002.

At Assembly hajl evening,
Deo. 11th. Tiekots on sale at Stoke's.

Homes Wanted.
Tho Catholic Home Bureau wlshos to

obtuln homos for cLIldren from 2 to 12
years old, whore they can bo brought
up undor the good, happy, moral In
fluences of Cathollo families. People
wishing to get a child may communi
cate with the Cathollo Homo- - Bureau,
105 E. 22nd St., Now York City.

An Exchange very pertinently re
marks : In tho long run a man gets
what he desorvos. If he gets kicked It
Is bocauso he Is In tho way. Tho mun
who wants to whine will have plonty
of chances for doing so. There Is no
reason for worrying or complaining
over things that cannot be othorwise.
Tho man who gets somewhere Is tho
one who does the beBt he can and does
not worry about the rest. We are con
demned, only for not doing what we
are fully ablo to do. If life seems abig
job on our bands we should be thankful.
If the Almighty did not think a great
dual of us ho would not have given us
suoh a task. Ez.

If you are looking for a nice Christ
mas present go to Goodor's, the jewelur
and got one of those floe umbrellas, the
prices range from 92.00 up to $18.00.
Come and seo thorn.

"Tho Jolly Earthquake" at Assembly
ball Monduy evening, Deo 15.

Drunorlua of nvnrtr ilitturliillun ut
MUllrons.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, flnostcloths.
tho latest doslgns, all
the most fashionable cuts
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
soe samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders in our line.
Reasonable prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

fIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital $50,000
Surplus ,$25,000
C. Mitchell, President!

Scott mcOlelland, Vice Pres. I
John 11. Kaueber, Cashier.

Directors)!
O. Mltehell, Beott McClelland, J. O. King

John II. Corbett, Daniel Nolan,
O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucber.

Does a generalbankingbuslnessand solicits
tbe accountrof merchants, professional men,
farmers, tuechanlcii, miners, lumbermen aud
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all person.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rant.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on ban.Picture framluir a OHlce and arurd

room In ruur of Mis Margaret Evaua' raeke
lore, iieaiueuce nuar cor. urantanu otu tl

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Frank McClarren, late of TOliulow
Uiwuahtp, deceased.

Notice lit herubv iflven tint! Imiiam nt
mlulHtrailon upon the wtale of aald decedenthave bovn iiraulud to the umlrlnnwl. All
uorsons Induhuid to said estate are rwuetd
or deuiauus against the same will make thuiu
kuowu without delay to

Asiib H. Mot'uAHHS Administratrix.
UeyuotdsvUle, Vs., Nov. fe, luw.

Qood Streets and Highways.
Tho town which goes In for good

streets and good highways Is going to
draw and hold tho biggest share of the
farmer trade. When you find tho mala
street of a town cut up and full of mud
holes, you may look for tho county high-
ways to Iki almost lmpnssablo. One
looking for a place to establish a busi
ness and make a homo Is Induenced by
theso things and justly so. Three years
ago a North Carolina town spent
$15,000 to macadainlzo twj miles of

streets, and the county In which It was
situated spent $25,000 to improve fifteen
miles of highways, and tho result bos
been an Increuso of trado amounting to
35 per cent. This Increase has been
drawn from nearby towns whlob refused
to spend a dollar on their streets. Ex.

8aved at Grave's Brink.

"I know I would long ago have been
In my gravo," writes Mrs. 8. II. New- -

som, of Decatur, Ala., "if it bad not
been for Etectrlo Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms of Indigestion, watorbrash,
stomach and bowel dyspepsia. But this
excellent medielno did mo a world of
good. Since using it I can cat heartily
and have gained 35 pounds." For Indi-

gestion, lossol ap)otlto, stomach, liver
and kidney troubles Elootrlo Blttors are
a posltlvo, guaranteed cure. Only CO

ots at II. Alex Stoko's drug store.

Clerical Orders.

Pursuant to its usual custom, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
Issue clerical ordors for tho year 1903

to ordained clergymen having regular
charge of churches located on or noar
Its linos. Clergymen desiring such or
dors should make Individual application
for samo on blanks furnished by the
company through Its agents. Applica
tions should reach tho goneral office of

the company by Ducembor 21, so that
orders may be mailed December 31 to
ull clergymen entitled to receive them,

Stone rlngB, plain and ongravod band;
all kinds of baby rings, large stock to
select from at C. F. Hoffman's.

This cool weather should make you
think of Mllllrens undorwoar depart-
ment.

Buy Christmas presents at C. F.
Hoffman's.

Now hosiery In fleeco-llno- d cashmore
and all-wo- tor ladles, mUses and child-
ren at Mllllrens.

Oysters in any stylo or quantity at
the City Ilotol restaurant.

Solid gold, gold filled, silver and
nlckol watches at Gooder's 'he jeweler.
Every watch warranted. The largest
stock In Hoynoldsvlllo, ovor 125 to
select from.

More now china received atlloffmans.

The Young

Mans Shoo

$3.50-$4.- 00

Walk - Over0
A

FIT RIGHT

That is what makes a
Walk-Ove-r look so hand-
some on the foot and wear
so long.

We guarantee the fit
we carry all widths " in
stock from A to EE.

Seethe new shapes in
the window. We want
you to buy your next pair
of shoes from us.

ROBINSONS


